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The Klyntsi ore field contains Klyntsi gold-bearing deposit and two occurrences. On 

geological parameters and character of mineralization they concern to a new geological-

industrial type, to which the Mayske gold deposit is close also. However each object 

differs by mineralogical features (mineral associations, composition, minerals mutual 

relation etc.). The comparison became possible after study of Goubivka gold-occurrence, 

the materials on which have been resulted for the first time. 

 

Key words: gold, sulphides, ore body, gold-bearing deposit, Precambrian, 

Ukrainian Shield. 

Detection of a new - Klyntsi - type of single-metal gold objects in the blocks of early 

Proterozoic stabilization of the Ukrainian shield [1] contributes to a comprehensive study of 

not only the explored base Klyntsi deposit, but also other similar objects, primarily within the 

Klyntsi ore field. This field belongs to the Ingulo-Tyasminska (or Klyntsi-Konivska) structural-

metallogenic zone and contains two ore occurences — West Klyntsi and Gubivka — which 

have been actively studied recently. Mineralogical and other features of Gubivka protozone, 

given in this article, are comparable with features of Klyntsi and, partially, other gold deposits 

of the Ukrainian shield. Appearance by most signs certainly belongs to Klintsovo type, but, 

despite оf its close location, has its own peculiarities. 

These materials are based on the study of the core of the bore-holes with 16 profiles of 

latitudinal direction, which crossed the ore zones and bodies. 

The Gubivka ore occurences is a linear elongated structure, like the Klyntsi one, in the 

meridional direction (Picture 1). Here we can distinguish the full set of corresponding elements 

— Gubivka tectonic-metasomatic zone (TMZ), ore zone and ore bodies. The length of the TMZ 

is about 2000 m and its thickness is variable — the first tens of meters. Within the zone, two 

parallel, sometimes intermittent ore bodies of up to 1 m and more in thickness were fixed. The 

TMZ is expanding towards the southern flank and the number of ore bodies is increasing, 

which probably opens new prospects.  

TMZ is distinguished by the presence of clinzoites (cummingtonite-biotite or amphibole-

biotite metasomatites). The ore zone should be marked for gold rocks of 0.01 g/t. 

The ore zone and ore bodies are usually arranged in the thickness of rocks of the flysch-

like metagraywackle formation (Lower Proterozoic structural-formation complex), which lies 

subvertically, falling mainly to the east at an angle of 80–95 °. 

Consistent premetamorphic orthorocks are represented by diopside-plagioclase-quartz 

crystalline shales, metagabroids of diopside-plagioclase composition. 
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Picture 1. Geological plan of the Gubivka ore occurrence (A) and section along the profile (B). 

 

A. Gneisses of flyschoid metagraywackle formation: 1 — biotite;  2 — garnet-biotite;  3 — biotite with 

layers of garnet (garnet up to 5%); 4 — graphite — biotite and biotite; 5 — cordierite-biotite;  6 — 

amphibole-biotite;  7 — pegmatoid and aplito-pegmatoid granites of the Kirovograd complex;  8 — dykes 

of diabases;  9 — tectonic faults according to magnetic, gravitational and electrical exploration;  10 — 

tectonometasomatic zone;  11 — ore zone, selected for gold content over 0.01 g/t and secondary 
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changes associated with the gold ore process; 12 — profile of holes on which the section was built (see 

B). 

  
B. 1 — stratum of rocks that do not contain amphibole;  2 — amphibole-containing rocks;  3 — biotite-

cordierite gneisses; 4 — pegmatoid and aplito-pegmatoid granites of the Kirovograd complex;  5 — 

weathering crust;  6 — holes. 

 

Post-ore cuting unmetamorphosed dykes are somewhat different from Klyntsi ones - 

they are represented mainly by diabases, formations less magnesian, sometimes brecciated 

(table, Fig. 2). 

The local geological formation (flyschoid metagraywackle) has the same features as the 

corresponding formations at the Klyntsi deposit: 

1. Main members — biotite and other gneisses and plagiogneis, interbedded with 

subordinate diopside-plagioclase-quartz crystalline shists; 

2. Metamorphism of amphibolite facies; 

3. Weakly detected migmatization; 

4. Subordinate bodies of pegmatoid granitoids; 

5. Structure of solid rocks (granitoids, crystalline shists), which are located in more plastic 

gneisses, etc. 

Within the TMZ, metamorphosed orthoocks, mainly of the gabbroid type, which form 

low-power stratiform bodies, are distinguished as part of the geological formation. 
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This complicates the section`s structure, forming a stratiform complex similar to the 

Bushveld in miniature.  The relationship with this complex is evidenced by the presence in 

some orthorocks of clinopyroxene with enstatite, as well as occurence of anorthosites.  Ore 

dikes do not produce gold, but prove a connection with the mantle depths, where gold could 

come from fluids.  This also confirms the presence of peculiar metamorphosed breccia-like 

rocks of ultrabasic composition, possibly related to kimberlites (vol. 115, int. 49.1–49.7 m, 

etc.). Rocks are composed of nonequilibrium components, intensively altered, contain 

diopside, garnet, from accessory minerals - zircon, apatite, sphene, moissanite, diamond (?). 

Orthocrystalline shists differ in composition and structure from similar, but sedimentary 

diopside-plagioclase-quartz shists, one of the main members of the flyschoid metagraywackle 

formation. 

Orthorocks of the Gubivka occurence do not belong to diorites.  However, it is believed 

that gold in some ore objects of the Ukrainian Shield is associated with diorites or diorite-like 

rocks.  This cannot apply to deposits of the Klyntsi type, where there are two differences 

between diorite-like rocks, but "secondary", not magmatic.  These are low-thickness 

migmatite-like veins of amphibole-plagioclase composition in plagiognaths and amphibole (± 

diopside)-plagioclase metasomatites accompanying mineralization.  Neither can form a gold 

deposit due to its small volume and secondary origin. 

 

Chemical composition of dyke formations of the Gubivka area 

 
Component 

 Sample number 

96 97 50 14 

SiO2 48,00 48,00 50,20 55,00 

TiO2 2,52 3,20 3,25 0,70 

Al2O3 14,64 14,84 14,25 19,55 

Fe2O3 4,31 4,14 4,95 0,96 

FeO 8,77 8,95 8,05 3,44 

MnO 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 

MgO 4,50 1,50 1,20 1,50 

CaO 7,93 12,70 10,70 11,02 

Na2O 4,40 4,40 4,42 1,60 

K2O 1,50 1,50 1,20 0,65 

P2O5 0,67 0,60 0,44 0,48 

H2O 0,35 0,34 0,44 0,39 

Losses  2,14 1,67 2,25 4,62 

Amount 99,73 101,84 101,35 99,91 
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Note the subalkaline orientation of both the described orthorocks and metasomatic 

processes in TMZ.  It is more pronounced in the Gubivka occurence, where there are alkaline 

amphiboles and pyroxenes. 

Metasomatosis in both occurences is the same.  There are high-temperature pre-Fe-

Mg-Ca-stage and low-temperature alkaline-silica metasomatosis, which turns into 

hydrothermal transformations associated with mineralization. 

The most common are ore-related klintsevites — cummingtonite — biotite 

metasomatites with a high mica content.  Characteristic mineral association: cummingtonite 

(± amphiboles of different composition, diopside) + biotite (± phlogopite) + plagioclase 

(oligoclase, andesine) + quartz.  Alkaline (sodium) varieties such as arfvedsonite or 

glaucophane were found among the amphiboles at the Gubivka occurence, which may 

indicate periods of increased stress.  Also noteworthy are oligoclase-quartz metasomatites, 

which are directly related to quartzification and the ore process. 

Scarnoids, scars, and epidositis associated with them are often associated with calcifiers 

and calcium-containing minerals (major plagioclase, diopside, hornblende, etc.).  Stratiform 

bodies of tourmaline-mica composition were found in both manifestations. 

A feature of the Gubivka occurence is the presence of hornblende-plagioclase-quartz 

and hornblende-quartz rocks — metasomatites, which usually contain a subordinate amount 

of biotite (vols. 62–67, etc.).  They belong to the prenatal stage.  These formations are related 

to the Gubivka occurence with the occurence of the Mykhailiv zone of the Kirovohrad block 

and the Mayske deposit of the Middle Pobuzhye. 

The general manifestations of metasomatic nature, not related to orogenesis, include 

the formation of cordierite and feldspar rocks (microclinites, albite). 

During the gold ore metasomatic-hydrothermal process, depending on the composition 

of the rocks of the substrate in the case of interaction with fluids, birches, deciduous, propylite, 

argillites are formed.  However, there are even fewer of them than at the Klyntsi deposit. 

Mineral associations of the Gubivka occurence (as well as the Klyntsi deposit [1]), 

according to more than 50 samples, are determined by the initial composition of sedimentary 

and igneous rocks, their metamorphism, ultrametamorphism, regressive metasomatosis, 

subsequent hydrothermal transformations and mineral thermal transformations. Secondary 

weathering minerals are distributed to a limited extent, as is the bark itself. 

Rock-forming minerals of metamorphic strata and high-temperature metasomatites are 

represented by dark mica, amphiboles and pyroxenes, garnets, plagioclase, alkaline feldspars 

and quartz.  In some rocks there are tourmaline (sherl-dravit), wollastonite, scapolite. 

Among the accessory minerals there are moissanite, rutile, corundum, ilmenite, zircon, 

sphen, scheelite, monazite, apatite, etc.  In the Gubiv manifestation, in contrast to Klyntsi [2], 

diamonds of the metamorphogenic type have not yet been unambiguously identified, possibly 

due to the limited amount of specialized testing.  However, the complex of accessory minerals 

of gold ore occurences and located near diamond-bearing formations of the lamproite type 

significantly coincides (set of minerals, their increased number and features [2]). 

The set and composition of superimposed and secondary minerals is determined by the 

primary minerals and the nature of metasomatic, hydrothermal and related ore processes.  

Hydrogetite, quartz, minerals of the epidote group, serpentine, talc, chlorite, carbonates 

(mainly siderite), barite, fluorite were found. 
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Picture 2. The position of the figurative points of the chemical composition of post-ore non-

metamorphosed dyke formations of the Gubivka and Klyntsi gold occurences on different 

binary diagrams 

 

There is an almost complete absence of magnetite, in contrast to, for example, the 

Mayske deposit, where the deposition of gold is associated with this mineral [3].  However, as 

in all occurences of the Klintsy type, Fe-Mg-Ca pre-ore metasomatosis was fixeded.  

Presumably, all the imported iron at the high-temperature stage was bound in silicates (for 

example, in biotite in wedges) and sulfides, mainly in pyrrhotite and pyrite, which also indicates 

high sulfur activity. 

Ore formations are represented by low-sulfide gold-quartz and ancient gold-quartz, as 

in the Klintsy deposit. 

The set of ore minerals on both gold occurences is significantly the same.  Presented 

pyrrhotite, pyrite, arsenopyrite, lollingite, chalcopyrite, occasionally sphalerite, galena, 

molybdenite.  In contrast to Klintsy, Gubivka occurrence has more tellurium minerals (Bi2Te3 

hedlite and Bi2-xTe3-x verlite are found).  Native minerals are the same — gold, bismuth, 

arsenic, lead. 

Pyrotene, arsenopyrite, pyrite and chalcopyrite are the main ore minerals of the Gubivka 

area (according to the results of studying one of the richest in terms of the ore process and 

gold content of bore-hole 119, as well as bore-holes 65, 71, 2106, etc.).  In the studied polished 

section with visible mineralization sulfides make the first percent, pyrrhotite quantitatively 

Klyntsi 

Gubivka 
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prevails.  Grain size of sulfides up to 1-2 mm, occasionally larger.  No reaction relationships 

with previously isolated minerals and with each other have been recorded.  The contours of 

the contacting grains are clear, often straight, angular, reflecting fragments of crystallographic 

constraints (Picture 3).  Small grains mostly have regular crystallographic shapes.  Often there 

are structures of edging, filling of intergranular space, cracks characteristic of tensile 

conditions (see picture 3). 

Sulfides are associated mainly with dark minerals, especially biotite, as well as diopside, 

amphibole, in which cracks are filled by cleavage or separately. 

Isolation of arsenopyrite is early compared to pyrotin or near-simultaneous, chalcopyrite 

crystallized later.  In general, sulfides were formed later than clear and smoky quartz, they 

border its grains or druse-like aggregates (see picture 3).  Carbonates are represented by 

even later selections. 

The Klintsy deposit is characterized by a higher content of sulfide minerals - from 0.1 to 

3.0% (average 0,5-2,0%), sometimes up to 5,0%. They differ slightly from the sulfides of the 

Gubivka area in the form of separation, composition and presence of impurity elements (see 

below).  For example, pyrrhotite is up to 90% of the total amount of sulfides, but sometimes 

inferior to arsenopyrite.  The nature of the ratio of minerals, the shape of the secretions and 

the location made it possible to distinguish several generations of pyrrhotite, which is not 

always possible at the Gubivka. 

 
Picture 3. The nature of the allocations and the ratio of ore and rock-forming minerals in the 

Gubivka area (schematic sketches of polished section from hole 119): 

a: 1 — clear and wavy contact of pyrrhotite with biotite and quartz;  2 - pyrotin border around the quartz 

grain;  3 — diopside grain in the center of the case-like release of pyrrhotite (depth 376.6 m);  b: 1 — 

clear bay-like contact of arsenopyrite with pyrrhotite;  2 — clear rectilinear contact of pyrrhotite with 

biotite and pyrotin edging of quartz grains (depth 392.2 m);  in: 1 — release of cracked pyrrhotite along 

contact with pyroxene and quartz;  2 — the nature of the filling of pyrostin interstitium in quartz (depth 

431.05 m);  d: inclusion of quartz in pyrotin (veins in biotite-plagioclase-pyroxene-quartz crystalline 

shale) (depth 395.5 m). 

Symbols: 1 — transparent and white quartz;  2 — colorless and smoky quartz (rauchtopaz);  3 — biotite;  

4 — pyroxene with relics of amphibole, the contour of the grain is vague;  5 — pyrrhotite;  6 — 

arsenopyrite. 
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The same applies to arsenopyrite, for which the age relationship with other minerals has 

not yet been determined.  Pyrite is present in a subordinate quantity or does not exist at all.  

Notable is the relatively high content of lollingite, which belongs to lolling-git-arsenopyrite-

quartz paragenesis. 

Significant development of metasomatic substitution structures, as well as corrosion and 

cementation (along with the widespread development of interstitial structures) is characteristic.  

The most common are the structures of metasomatic substitution of pyrrhotite by early pyrite 

(disulfidization process) (Picture 4).  

 
Picture 4. The nature of the allocations and the ratio of ore and rock-forming minerals in the 

Klyntsi area (schematic sketches of the sections obtained in the underground mine workings): 

a — corrosion contact between grains of pyrrhotite and biotite (P-5, int. 9,0 m);  b — corrosion 

contact of pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite, which replaces it (P-3, int. 8.0 m);  c — newly formed 

pyrrhotite and graphite along the biotite cleavage, corrosion contact (P-4, int. 1.0 m);  d — the 

nature of the relationship between ore minerals (arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite) and biotite (K-14, 

southern wall, int. 3.8 m);  e — relics of substituted pyrrhotite in chalcopyrite grain (P-3, int. 

6.0 m);  f — reaction relationships and the sequence of release of minerals (P-12, south wall, 

int. 11, 5 m);  g- zonal structure of pyrrhotite grain in the process of its transformation into 

pyrite (P-12, roof, int. 18 m).  P — dissection, K — camera. 

 

The degree of recrystallization in some areas is different. Pyrrhotite is replaced by an 

aggregate of marcasite, melnikovite until complete conversion into pyrite (see Picture 4, e,f). 

Corrosion contact between pyrrhotite and the biotite containing it is often noticeable.  Pyrotin 

forms xenomorphic grains elongated along the cleavage planes of biotite with uneven, “eaten” 
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contours (see Picture 4, a, c, d).  Reaction ratios are present in the case of substitution of 

pyrrhotite with chalcopyrite (see Picture 4, b, d). 

Thus, the above materials indicate that in general, the textures of filling (cracks, 

intergranular space) are widespread in the Gubivka area.  Interactions of a metasomatic 

nature due to the forms are rare here.  This is confirmed at the level of the rocks that make up 

the veins.  At the Klintsy deposit this can be traced at the level of metamorphism and 

ultrametamorphism (see Figs. 26, 28 in [1]), and at the Gubivka area — in the ore zones, 

where, along with the corresponding veins of different composition, there are also cutting ones. 

Microprobe analysis of ore minerals of the Gubivka occurence, performed in the 

laboratory of V.S. Monakhov (IGMR NASU), allowed to detect a larger set of minerals than in 

mineralogical samples, but more often they are represented by small grains or growths or 

ingrown.  Uraninite, sphalerite, small-column inclusions of pentlandite in pyrrhotite, galena in 

uraninite, etc. were fixed.  In the form of adhesions are breitgauptite (NiSb), native bismuth 

and verlite; native bismuth and antimony;  tin (70%) and lead (30%) in the form of a black ball 

and tin (over 80%), which are probably of man-made origin.  Bismuth telluride - hadliite was 

found. 

Pyrotyne from the Gubivka gold occurence differs somewhat from the mineral from the 

Klyntsi deposit in terms of chemical composition, which reflect histograms of the distribution 

of mineral-forming and impurity elements and binary diagrams of Fe – S and Ni – Co (Picture 

5).  Pyrotin, which contains less iron than the stoichiometric FeS formula, predominates in 

both areas, but Klyntsi pyrrhotite has a higher iron deficiency, while Gubivka pyrotin has a 

higher sulfur deficiency.  Calculations of the results of microprobe analysis showed that 

monoclinic and hexagonal (Fe8S9– Fe15S16, iron content 47,2-48,4%; single finds of Fe47S48, 

Fe content 49, 5%) modification of iron monosulfide in a ratio of approximately 1.5: 1.0.  At the 

Gubivka occurence, monoclinic modification of pyrrhotite occurs much less frequently — only 

11% of all analyzed samples (Fe6S7–Fe7S8), iron content 45,93-46,74%). Approximately 20% 

of grains have a composition corresponding to hexagonal troilite — FeS, iron content 49,97-

50,49%. The remaining analyzed grains are intermediate and hexagonal phases from Fe8S9  

(47,16% Fe) to Fe41S42 (49,38% Fe). 

Nickel and cobalt behave differently in the mineral (see Picture 5, B).  If in Klyntsi the 

pyrotyne contains either Ni (mass content up to 0,6%), or Co (mass content up to 0,6%), or 

both elements in different ratios, then in the Gubivka the mass content of Ni in pyrotyn is from 

0 to  0,59%, while the Co content is almost constant (0,03-0,10%), so in the Ni — Co diagram 

the polynomial trend has the form of a straight line.  The mass content of other elements-

impurities of pyrrhotite of the Gubivka is as follows: Аs  — up to 0,37, Sb — up to 0,01, Ag — 

0,001-0,026, Au — 0,009-0,050;  Klintsy manifestation: As — up to 0,10, Au — 0,10, Cu — 

from traces to 0,3, Sb and Ag were not determined. 

Monakhov V.S.  found that in the Gubivka in pyrotyne from ore-bearing zones and 

outside their boundaries, decay structures seldom occur - small prismatic or columnar 

allocations of pentlandite (vol. 119, ch. 168.7; 197.7 m).  Crystal chemical formulas of 

coexisting pyrrhotite and pentlandite are as follows: 

Pirotin  
(Fe0,918Ni0,007Co0,001)0,926S1,000;  
(Fe0,863Co0,001)0,864S1,000 

(Fe0,895Co0,001)0,896S0,999 

(Fe0,949Ni0,002Co0,001)0,952S0,994 

 

Pentlandite 
(Fe5,461Ni2,941Co0,281Ag0,005)8,688S8,311; 
(Fe4,416Ni3,514Co0,910)8,840S8,160; 

(Fe4,418Ni3,523Co0,821)8,762S8,238;  
(Fe4,179Ni3,698Co0,975)8,852S8,148. 
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Pyrite of the Gubivka ore occurrence differs somewhat in chemistry from pyrite from the 

Klyntsi deposit.  The following conclusions can be drawn from the results of microprobe 

analysis and constructed histograms of the distribution of mineral-forming and impurity 

elements (Picture 6). 

 
Klyntsi Gubivka 

 

5.A 
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5.B 

Picture 5. Peculiarities of pyrrhotite chemistry of Klyntsi (1, 3) and Gubivka (2, 4) gold 

occurences: A — histograms of distribution of mineral-forming and impurity elements; B — 

binary diagrams in the coordinates Fe – S and Ni – Co: 1, 2 — pyrrhotite; 3, 4 — polynomial 

trend line. 

  

Nickel is present in 23% of the analyzed grains from Klyntsi and in 80% — from Gubivka, 

where, in addition, its content is higher, although the maximum mass content of Ni (1,05%) is 

fixed in single grains of pyrite Klyntsi ore occurrence.  Cobalt was found in 34% of the analyzed 

"Klyntsi" grains of pyrite and in 94% — "Gubivka", but in the former the mass content of Co is 

much higher (up to 0,5%), compared with the latter (up to 0,11%).  As impurities are much 

more in the mineral of the Klyntsi (mass content of almost half of the analyzed grains — from 

traces to 0,5%), while Gubivka with a mass content of 0,03% it contains only 12% of the 

analyzed grains. 

 

The following regularity was found at the Klyntsi deposit: As is contained mainly in those 

grains where there is no Ni and Co, in this case, except for As, they have a mass content,%: 

Cu - 0,01–0,02, Te — 0, 03, Hg — 0,01-0,07, Ag — 0,01 and Au — 0,04. 

At the Gubivka, 25% of the analyzed grains were found among the impurities 

Au (0,01-0,08%), in 19% — Ag (0,06-0,09%), in 6% — Sb (0,01%), Cu, Te and Hg no 

determined. 

Arsenopyrite of the studied gold occurences has both common features and differences 

in chemical composition.  In all samples of As> S, Ni, Co, Cu, Ag, Au, Bi, Te, Hg, Mn, S were 

found from the elements-impurities in the mineral from the Klyntsi, and in Gubivka the 

Klyntsi Gubivka 
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impurities of nickel and cobalt were fixed in all analyzed samples.  As can be seen from the 

triangular Fe – As – S diagram (Picture 7), the arsenopyrite analysis points of the Klyntsi area 

are grouped into two fields, which is associated with different iron and, as it turned out, nickel 

contents.  The first group includes grains of arsenopyrite with a relatively higher mass content 

of Fe (28,70–35,22%) and lower — Ni impurities (from 0 to 2,60%).  In the second group there 

are grains, the mass content of Fe in which ranges from 11,20 to 23,40, and Ni — from 4,20 

to 22,20%. 

 
Klyntsi Gubivka 

 

Picture 6. Histograms of distribution of mineral-forming and impurity elements in pyrite of 

Klyntsi and Gubivka gold occurences 
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Picture 7. Position of figurative points of arsenopyrite composition from Klyntsi (1-3) and 

Gubivka (4) sections on triangular Fe – As – S and Ni – Co – Fe diagrams: 1, 2 — arsenopyrite 

with Ni admixture up to 2,6 and more than 4,2% (2);  3 — gersdorfite;  4 — arsenopyrite. 

 

All analyzed grains of arsenopyrite from the Gubivka area are concentrated within the 

first "Klyntsi" group. In the Ni – Co – Fe diagram (see Picture 7), we see that the analysis 

points of the grains of this group are located at the Fe vertex. In the Ni – Co – Fe diagram (for 

the arsenopyrite – alloclazite and cobaltine – gersdorfite series [4]), they fall into the 

arsenopyrite field.  The analysis points of the second group are shifted to the left, to the top of 

Ni, one of the analyzes tends to the gersdorfite field (for comparison, the diagrams show the 

points of two gersdorfite analyzes from the Klyntsi area).  It should be noted that sulfides, 

arsenides and sulfoarsenides of nickel and iron at the Klyntsi deposit are often in splices; using 

the JXCA – 733 microanalyzer with a measurement locality of 2-3 microns, the decay 

structures of the solid solution with the formation of arsenopyrite and gersdorfite were revealed 

[1], which explains the phenomenon described above. 

In addition, arsenopyrite of the second group has the lowest values of the S / As ratio 

(0,44-0,83), while in the mineral of the first group it is 0,61-0,98 (Klyntsi) and 0,77-0,97 

(Gubivka). 

It is known that the composition of arsenopyrite depends on the temperature of mineral 

formation [5, 6].  High concentration of As at low S/As ratio is characteristic of high-temperature 

paragenesis of arsenopyrite – lollingite.  As the temperature decreases, the fugitiveness of 

sulfur increases, and the paragenesis of arsenopyrite – pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite – pyrite is 

formed [7].  At the Klyntsi deposit there are [1] three generations of arsenopyrite, which formed, 

respectively, in the temperature range of 540-480, 490-460, and 460–340 ° С, which indicates 

the evolutionary development of ore formation processes against the background of 

decreasing temperature and increasing sulfur fugitiveness.  With regard to arsenopyrite of the 

Gubivka area at the initial stage of research, it can be concluded that the content of arsenic in 

the mineral ranges from 33,71 to 36,64%.  According to the phase state diagram of the Fe – 
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As – S system [5, 6], arsenopyrite of this composition could be formed in the temperature 

range of 550-440 ° С in the case of a change in the fugitive sulfur log as2 from 10-8 to 10-6. 

 

Gold in the studied occurences of the Klyntsi ore field occurs macroscopically and in the 

polished section seldom, although nuggets up to 8 mm in size are found.  It is represented 

mainly by small irregular particles, rounded, lumpy or with a glossy surface secretions, 

sometimes in fusion with maldonite (Au2Bi).  The surface of such "balls" has the appearance 

of a lunar one, where the depressions are highlighted in a darker, gray color (maldonite).  

Frequent forms of gold in the form of a twisted leaf, probably formed by man-made.  Note that 

the release of native metals of a similar shape (twisted particles and balls) was also found in 

fluidized-explosive rocks of explosive structures.  Earlier, fluidizites were found at the Klyntsi 

deposit [1, 2].  Perhaps these formations are not man-made. 

Native gold is generally of high quality at the described occurences, in particular, two of 

its groups have been identified at the Klyntsi deposit: 881-930 and 959-987 [1].  The Au – Ag 

diagram (Picture 8) shows that Gubivka gold is purer, contains less silver impurities (from 

traces to 7,01%), in contrast to the “Klyntsi” one, in which the mass content of silver from 0.03 

to 14,84 % is recorded, in isolated cases up to 27,44% (such gold in the form of individual 

bands of small grains is traced in th e adjacent areas of arsenopyrite) [1]. 

 
Picture 8. The ratio of gold and silver in native gold Klyntsi (1) and Gubivka (2) manifestations 

 

There are no impurities of Ni and Co, Bi and Cu are generally present, and Sb and Te 

are fixed in some golds. S.A. Galiy [7] noted the presence of molybdenite inclusions in “Klyntsi” 

gold, the mass content of Mo in native gold is 0,0-0,3%.  Molybdenite was also found in the 

Gubivka area, and in the polished section, where uraninite, anthraxolite, and monazite were 

fixed (hole 119, depth 187,9 m).  Molybdenite is represented by streaked secretions in 

pyrrhotite.  Its chemical composition, %: Mo — 59,63;  S — 40,40;  W — 0,05;  Re and Os — 

0,00.  In addition, molybdenite was determined in mineralogical samples, its composition is as 

follows,%: Mo — 59,99-60,55; S — 39,49-39,66;  W — 0-0,12;  Re — 0,00-0,04;  Os — 0-

0,00. 

 

According to Monakhov V.S., the gold of the Gubivka is in close splices not only with 

native bismuth and maldonite, as in the Klyntsi deposit, but also with bismuth tellurides and 

nickel-containing antimonides, the exact composition of which could not be determined due to 

close splices of different mineral phases.  The chemical composition of gold associated with 
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hadliite differs from other analyzed samples, %:  Au — 65,37;  Ag — 27,51;  Bi — 0,78;  Te — 

0,25;  S — traces;  Sb — 0,00;  amount — 93,91. 

For comparison, we give an analysis of "Klyntsi" gold with a maximum admixture of 

silver,%: Au — 70,92;  Ag — 27,44;  Bi — 0,44;  Te — 0,04;  Sb — 0,00;  amount — 100,01. 

The similarity of the analyzes indicates that bismuth telluride finds are also possible in the 

Klyntsi area. 

 

Thus, the comparable occurences of ore gold in most geological parameters are the 

same type, naturally belong to a new type and are combined into a common ore field.  The 

Mayske deposit also belongs to the same type, but it differs in general geological conditions, 

older age of the contained formations, the nature of metasomatic processes and the 

corresponding mineralization.  Here, magnetite plays a significant role in mineralization, which 

occurs in extremely small quantities in the occurences of the Klyntsi ore field and, accordingly, 

has no significance for ore deposition. 

There are also significant differences between the Gubivka and Klyntsi occurences. 

They are occured in the intensity of metasomatic transformations (gold in the Gubivka area 

was deposited in "drier" conditions) and, accordingly, in the peculiarities of ore mineralization.  

An important role in the localization of gold is played not only by wedges - amphibole-biotite 

metasomatites, but also by amphibole rocks.  Quartzation, according to available data, is less 

developed at the Gubivka occurence, as well as other processes associated with low-

temperature transformations. 

At this stage of the study, it can be argued that the Gubivka occurence is no less 

promising than the Klyntsi occurence, but its features should be taken into account in further 

research. 

Among the possible sources of gold in both occurences, we give more importance to 

mantle rather than metamorphogenic fluids. 
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